Effects of age and splenectomy on heavy infection of Angiostrongylus cantonensis in rats.
This study was designed to determine the effects of age and the role of spleen in rats with heavy Angiostrongylus cantonensis infection. Young rats (8 weeks) infected with 100 larvae were found to have significantly higher worm recovery rate (75.0±6.6%) than the adult (6 months) (55.7±1.5%) and the aging ones (13 months) (57.6±4.0%). Moreover, the recovery rate in adult rats with 400 larvae (33.6±10.67%) was significantly lower than those with 100 larvae (55.7±1.53%) or 200 larvae (53.3±5.4%). The splenectomized young rats with 100 larvae had a significantly higher recovery rate (84.3±2.5%) than the intact (75.0±6.6%) or sham splenectomized ones (74.4±3.8%). Although titers of antibody against A. cantonensis increased with time, those against young adults were significantly higher before week 4 whereas those against adult worms become significantly higher since week 4. Titers in the splenectomized rats were also found to be significantly lower than those in the intact ones. These finding indicate that young rats are more susceptible to A. cantonensis. Crowding effect may occur in rats with heavy infections. The effects of splenectomy on the host are independent of the intensity of infection.